After connecting and running the wind farm must undergo a series of tests to confirm the specific supplies' properties. This article presents selected issues associated with tests and trials viewing technical parameters -regulatory properties of wind farms in the field of active power, voltage drops and the influence on energy quality at the point of attachment.
Introduction
IRiESP Transmission Grid Code of 2012 [1] obligates any owner of a wind farm (FW) to test the farm's technical and operating parameters in order to verify its compliance with technical requirements, including the operating parameters specified in the requirements for the connection to the power grid, and in the Transmission Grid Code. The tests should start after the wind farm's connection to the National Power System (NPS), not later than 30 working days thereafter. These tests should be completed within one year from the connection date. The wind farm testing scope and method shall be stipulated in the respective connection agreement. In the verification tests an independent expert company should participate, agreed upon by the operator and any the farm owner, which should not have been involved in the farm's development and construction. The paper presents selected issues related to the tests verifying a power plant's and wind farm's technical parameters -the control properties with regard to active power and at voltage dips, and the impact on power quality at the farm's connection point.
Full scope of tests of farm's technical and operating parameters
IRiESP Transmission Grid Code of 2012 specifies the parameters that should be tested in particular. Based on this information and past experience, a full scope of tests and trials has been developed, which is summarized in Tab. 1-3. It provides the basis for discussion between farm owner, operator, and expert company on the final testing program. The test scope is divided into the following groups [2]: Group A. Checking the switching, protection, and transmission properties of the equipment relevant to the farm's operation control. Group B. Checking the wind farm's control properties. Group C. Evaluation of the wind farm's impact on power quality at the Point of Common Coupling (PCC).
The measurement equipment used for testing a wind farm's technical and operating parameters must be certified to comply with industry standards and calibrated. The following Class A measurement kits are used for testing: PQ-Box 100, and Unilyzer (by Unipower AB). Further in the paper some issues are discussed related to testing a wind farm's technical and operating parameters, control properties with regard to active power -Group B: test B2 (B2.1 and B2.2), B3 (B3.1 and B3.2) and at voltage dips -Group B test B5, and the impact on power quality at the point of common couplingGroup C.
3. Checking active power control system with power changes gradient controls -tests B2.1 and B2.2
Changes in active power output to the grid depending on external power set point signal should be checked at the wind velocity corresponding to the rated power. If the wind conditions during the measurements do not allow achieving the rated power, the test can be made at a wind velocity enabling the output of 75% of the rated power. During the wind farm's operation without restrictions [3] , according to the wind conditions, the average gradient of the farm's active power output, according to the binding Transmission Grid Code, can not exceed 10% of the farm's rated power per minute. The test evaluates the average gradients of active power changes depending on the variable wind conditions. Fig. 1 shows an example of the active power change process registered at a tested farm.
The active power control system's response to grid operator's commands is checked in the normal operating conditions, i.e. with the power output limited to a certain level, and in the conditions of the need of urgent reduction of the active power output, such as in an emergency, or the system's contingency (intervention) operation. Meeting the requirements of the Transmission Grid Code means that:
• in the normal operating conditions the rate of power reduction to a certain level Pz should not exceed 10% of the farm's rated power per minute • whereas the intervention power reduction should be by default 2% of the rated power per second, at the farm's load in the range 100-20% of the rated power. The power reduction rate at the farm's operation with a load below 20% of the rated power may be lower, but not less than 10% of the rated power per minute • whereas the active power set in the intervention mode by the system operator should be retained with an accuracy of at least ± 5% of Pz (power set point), taking into account constraints due to the wind conditions. In addition, it is recommended to record the voltage changes a the wind farm's connection point when the active power set point is changed. In order to meet the Transmission Grid Code requirements imposed at any time of the output power control process, the output power changes algorithm must ensure that the voltage at generation nodes, e.g. of the 110 kV distribution grid in normal operating conditions stays in the range (generation node): 1.0Un≤ U ≤ 1.1Un i.e. U = 110-121 kV. Fig. 2 and 3 show example waveforms of active power and voltage changes in the farm's connection point when the active power output is adjusted to Pz equal to 50% of the power currently available (Fig. 2) , and at intervention reduction practically to zero (Fig. 3) . The waveforms indicate proper performance of the group master active power control implemented in the farm's SCADA system.
4.
Tests at wind farm switching on and off to / from closed grid -tests B3.1 and B3.2
The tests (denoted as B3-B3.1 and B3.2) are performed at the wind velocity that enables farm's rated output power. When weather conditions over a longer period of time do not allow achieving the rated power, it shall be admitted, subject to consultation with the operator of the network to which the farm is connected, to perform the test by wind conditions enabling at least 75% of the rated power. In accordance with the Transmission Grid Code requirements, in the system's normal operating conditions the average gradient of changes in a wind farm's active power 
Testing wind farm's capacity to retain its technical and operating parameters at large voltage dips -test B5
The test is intended to check [4, 5] a wind farm's capacity to retain its technical and operating parameters in the event of a voltage disturbance in the grid (usually resulting from a short circuit), according to the FRT Fault Ride-Through characteristic (Fig. 6 ) set out in the IRiESP Transmission Grid Code. During disturbances resulting in large voltage changes the wind farm cannot lose its reactive power control capacity, and must actively contribute to the voltage retention. Wind farm's capacity to maintain its operation (its FRT automatic controls) in the case of short circuit can be tested by:
• performing a short circuit test (applies to MV grids only)
• recording accidental short circuits that may occur in the grid at the time of a verification test simulation • analyses on operator approved mathematical models showing the farm's response to grid disturbances tests • with a Voltage Dip Test Unit, using for such tests in Germany (by WINDTEST company). The test is considered positive if the farm's wind turbines remain in operation at a voltage dip, according to the characteristics set The short-circuit tests performed by these authors in the MV grid of one of ENEA Operator's MSP substations allowed testing performance of the FRT automatic controls connected to the MV bars of two GE 2.5 MW wind turbines. The short-circuit tests' primary objective was to evaluate the actual short-circuit power in the MSP substation's selected MV section, the impact of the connected wind turbines on the short-circuit power increase, and comparison of the results measured and calculated. Three short-circuit tests were performed, two of which with the two GE -2.5 MW wind turbines in operation. The protection time settings were 0.5 and 07 s. Fig. 7 shows a diagram of the MSP substation's MV section bays involved in the short-circuit tests. Fig. 8-10 shows examples of voltage and current waveforms, recorded at the short-circuit tests. Fig. 8 shows the rms voltage and current in bay 4 of a 110 kV/MV transformer, for short circuit duration ca. 0.58 s, with the both GE 2.5 MW wind turbines in operation. Fig. 9 shows the same waveforms, but for short-circuit duration ca. 0.77 s (test 2). Fig. 10 shows the instantaneous voltage and current waveforms in bay 7 interconnecting the two GE 2.5 MW turbines. The short-circuit allowing performance of FRT Fault Ride-Through automatic controls of the GE 2.5 MW wind turbines, also known as survival characteristics -LVRT or ZVRT (LV -Low Voltage, (Fig. 11) . This result shows the proper performance of the GE 2.5 MW turbines' FRT automatic controls. in excess of 3%. As regards repetitive voltage disturbances due to wind farm operation, the range of a single quick rms voltage change shall not exceed 2.5% and 1.5% for disturbance frequencies 10 and 100 per hour, respectively. These requirements also apply to wind turbine start-ups and shut-downs. 2. The shares of a wind farm connected to a closed network in the total voltage fluctuations at the point of common coupling, as measured by an increase in the short term (Pst) and long term (Plt) coefficients of light flicker over the background, shall not exceed: a) Pst < 0.35 for coordinated 110 kV grid b) Plt < 0.25 for coordinated 110 kV grid.
Evaluation of wind farm
3. A wind farm connected to 110 kV coordinated grid shall induce at the point of common coupling no voltage harmonics (of orders 2-50) content over iTHDu = 1.5% (IRiESP) (0.7% in ENEA IRiESD), with respect to the fundamental harmonic. The total voltage distortion factor THD voltage at the point of common coupling shall be less than THDu_total < 2.5% (IRiESP) (2.0% ENEA IRiESD). 4. The above power quality coefficients shall be complied with throughout a week, with probability of 99% (measurement period: > = 7 days). Fig. 12 to 14 show example power quality test results at a tested farm's point of common coupling. To avoid unacceptable voltage distortions, the harmonic currents at PCC should be limited to the necessary extent. Frequency characteristics of grid node impedances depend on the structure of connected devices, number, type and length of supply lines, Supply voltage distortion occurrences adversely affect the operating conditions of many devices, including shunt capacitors frequently used to improve cosφ, installed in switching substation at MV level, and in industrial grids. A threat to these devices' operation may be an excessive current and voltage overload due to resonance phenomena between the grid's inductances and capacitances.
Test 1 -short-circuit duration of 0.58 s, voltage dip to 28% Un Test 2 -short-circuit duration of 0.77 s, voltage dip to 26% Un

Conclusions
The current IRiESP Transmission Grid Code of 2012 does not specify the detailed scope of the tests that verify technicaloperating parameters of connected wind farms. It does not indicate even the test of WF impact on power quality at the point of common coupling, although it contains the relevant requirements.
The scope of tests set out in points 2.2, 3.3. 3.11.7 of the code applies to wind farms connected to a closed network. No scope of tests for wind farms connected to an MV grid is currently specified in the IRiESD distribution grid codes. Great freedom in this respect is allowed, in some cases the scope is limited to tests of turbine's or turbine cluster's impact on power quality at the point of common coupling. At ENEA Operator actions have been taken [2, 3, 4, 6 ] to develop standards for testing technical and operating parameters of wind turbine clusters and farms connected to MV and HV grids. At unfavourable wind conditions the IRiESP Transmission Grid Code requirement of testing at the active power output of 75% of the rated power is very difficult to meet and may significantly extend the testing duration. In accordance with the effective Transmission Grid Code, the average gradient of changes in a wind farm's active power output in the normal conditions may not exceed 10% of the farm's rated power per minute at its point of common coupling. In order to meet this requirement, appropriate gradients must be set in the farm's group controller. Short-circuit tests in an MV grid allow predicting wind farms' performance at voltage dips in power grids. 
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